Questionnaire One
We are interested in finding out about your thoughts and the factors associated, with choosing to know or not know your genomic testing results for common risk variants associated with breast cancer risk. To help us with this, we ask that you complete the following questionnaire.
About the questionnaire
All the information you provide will be treated as strictly confidential and your identity will never be revealed in any reports. The completed questionnaires will be kept separately from any information that could identify you and will be kept securely under lock and key. There is no need for you to write your name on this questionnaire. There are no right or wrong answers, and we ask you simply to tick those answers that most apply to you.
Participation in this study is entirely voluntary; you are not obliged to participate and if you do participate you can withdraw at any time. Whatever your decision, it will not affect your relationship with your treating doctors or hospital in case you are currently being treated for breast cancer or your relationship with the researchers involved in the 'Common Genetic Variants and Familial Breast Cancer Study'.
You may feel that some of the questions we ask are stressful or upsetting. If you become upset or you do not wish to answer a question, you may skip it and go to the next question, or you may stop immediately. If you become upset or distressed as a result of your participation in this study, the research team will arrange for counselling or other appropriate support. Any counselling or support will be provided by qualified staff members who are not members of the research team. This counselling will be provided free of charge When you have completed the questionnaire, please post the questionnaire to us by using the enclosed reply paid envelope within the next ten days, if possible.
Would you like to receive a free summary report of the findings?
1 No

2 Yes
Thank you very much for your help in this important study Please continue over the page
Section 1: Background questions
The first section of the questionnaire asks some general background questions which will be helpful to us in analysing the data. It will not be used for identification. 14. Based on your own opinion, please rate your chances of developing breast cancer sometime in the future on a scale of 0-100%, where 0% = no chance of ever developing breast cancer, and 100% = will definitely develop breast cancer someday. The interpretation of a high or low risk is the same for everyone 1 2 3
If a woman has a high risk for breast there are screening and preventative options available 1 2 3
Common risk variants associated with breast cancer risk also increases a woman's risk for ovarian cancer
There is more than one DNA change that can increase a woman's risk for breast cancer 1 2 3
It is possible to be diagnosed with breast cancer solely due to chance 1 2 3 This section is designed to help us know how you feel. Please read each item below, and place a tick in the box which comes closest to how you have been feeling in the PAST WEEK. Don't take too long over your replies; your immediate reaction to each item will probably be more accurate than a long thought out response. 
No Yes
You yourself suffered a serious illness (including a new cancer diagnosis), injury or an assault 1 2
A serious illness (including cancer diagnosis), injury or assault happened to a close relative 1 2
Your parent, child or spouse died 1 2
A close family friend or another relative (aunt, cousin, grandparent) died 1 2
You had a separation due to marital difficulties 1 2
You broke off a steady relationship 1 2
You had a serious problem with a close friend, neighbour or relative 1 2
You became unemployed or you were seeking work unsuccessfully for more than one month 1 2
You were sacked from your job 1 2
You had a major financial crisis 1 2
You had problems with the police and a court appearance 1 2
You moved to a new house 1 2
Something you valued was lost or stolen 1 2
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Section 6: Breast Cancer Risk Management
This section looks at your current strategies to manage your breast cancer risk. Not all options may be relevant to you. However, they may be discussed during an appointment with at a family cancer clinic. Please note, that your responses to the following questions will not limit your options in the future. 
Questionnaire Two
We are interested in finding out about your recent experience receiving your genomic testing results for common risk variants associated with breast cancer risk. To help us with this, we ask that you complete the following questionnaire.
About the questionnaire
All the information you provide will be treated as strictly confidential and your identity will never be revealed in any reports. The completed questionnaires will be kept separately from any information that could identify you and will be kept securely under lock and key. There is no need for you to write your name on this questionnaire. There are no right or wrong answers, and we ask you simply to tick those answers that most apply to you. The interpretation of a high or low risk is the same for everyone 1 2 3
It is possible to be diagnosed with breast cancer solely due to chance 1 2 3
Most women who develop breast cancer do not have family history of the disease 1 2 3
A woman can only inherit DNA changes associated with breast cancer risk from her mother 1 2 3
A woman may be at increased risk for breast cancer if she has several close relatives with breast cancer 1 2 3 This section is designed to help us know how you feel. Please read each item below, and place a tick in the box opposite the reply, which comes closest to how you have been feeling in the PAST WEEK. Don't take too long over your replies; your immediate reaction to each item will probably be more accurate than a long thought out response. The choice did me a lot of harm 1 2 3 4 5
The decision was a wise one 1 2 3 4 5
Further comments (optional):
You're finished! Please return the questionnaire in the enclosed reply paid envelope and post it within the next ten days, if possible.
Registration Number: Date Issued:
Questionnaire Three -Receivers
We are interested in understanding your experience in the past 12 months since receiving your genomic testing results for common risk variants associated with breast cancer. To help us with this, we ask that you complete the following questionnaire.
About the questionnaire
Participation in this study
1 2 3
A woman may be at increased risk for breast cancer if she has several close relatives with breast cancer 1 2 3 This section is designed to help us know how you feel. Please read each item below, and place a tick in the box opposite the reply, which comes closest to how you have been feeling in the PAST WEEK. Don't take too long over your replies; your immediate reaction to each item will probably be more accurate than a long thought out response. 
No Yes
You moved to a new house 1 2 The choice did me a lot of harm 1 2 3 4 5
Further comments (optional):
Questionnaire Three -Decliners
We are interested in understanding the experiences of people who have chosen not to receive their genomic testing result. To help us with this, we ask that you complete the following questionnaire.
About the questionnaire
All the information you provide will be treated as strictly confidential and your identity will never be revealed in any reports. The completed questionnaires will be kept separately from any information that could identify you and will be kept securely under lock and key. There is no need for you to write your name on this questionnaire. There are no right or wrong answers, and we ask you simply to tick those answers that most apply to you. This section is designed to help us know how you feel. Please read each item below, and place a tick in the box opposite the reply, which comes closest to how you have been feeling in the PAST WEEK. Don't take too long over your replies; your immediate reaction to each item will probably be more accurate than a long thought out response. 
No Yes
You yourself suffered a serious illness (including a new cancer diagnosis), injury or an assault 0 1
A serious illness (including cancer diagnosis), injury or assault happened to a close relative 0 1
Your parent, child or spouse died 0 1
A close family friend or another relative (aunt, cousin, grandparent) died 0 1
You had a separation due to marital difficulties 0 1
You broke off a steady relationship 0 1
You had a serious problem with a close friend, neighbour or relative 0 1
You became unemployed or you were seeking work unsuccessfully for more than one month 0 1
You were sacked from your job 0 1
You had a major financial crisis 0 1
You had problems with the police and a court appearance 0 1
You moved to a new house 0 1
Something you valued was lost or stolen 0 1 Please continue over the page The choice did me a lot of harm 1 2 3 4 5
Thank you for completing the questionnaire! Further comments (optional):
You're finished!
